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kñúgs)aþh_knøgmkenH RBwtþikarcm,g 
enAkm<úCa KWEPñkmhaCnsmøwgeTAtulakarEdl 
kMBugkat;esckþI[elak kwm suxa fa )ank,t; 

Catirbs;xøÜnEdrb¤k¾Gt;? elaknaykrdæm®nþI 
Exµr h‘un Esn EdlFøab;EtCataraneya)ay 
d¾mhimaKµanpÞwm k¾kMBugEtRbQmmuxnwgkmøaMg 
puseLIgrbs;RbeTselakesrI Edlpþl;kmøaMg 
[ kwm suxa RbFanGtItKNbkSse®gÁaHCati 
ts‘Uy:agRbugRby½tñmin[FJak;kñúgGnÞak;)an 
eLIy. karts‘UExµrenH k¾)ankøayeTACaRs   
emaléns®gÁamRtCak;rvagmhaGMNacfµIefµag 
rbs;cin EdlkarBarGMNacpþac;kar h‘un Esn 
y:agbþÚrpþac; tTl;CamYynwgshKmn_GnþrCati 
manshPaBGWr:ub CaGñkepþImyk{EBAc,ab;
GnueRKaHBn§}mkrMedaH kwm suxa.

enA2s)aþh_xagmux{EBA}nwgecjlT§ 

pl eKsgÇwmfa km<úCanwgbgðajmuxmat;fa 
{s®gÁamRtCak;enAkm<úCanwg)anQñHeTAxag 
Na?} EtmunnwgeTAdl;eBlenaH eyIgsUmrMlwk 

BI{mrtkénCnpþac;kardl;RbCaCatixøÜn}taMgBI 
50qñaMmun mkdl;éf¶enH.
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German Ambassador Christian Berger shakes hands with 
Kem Sokha. KT/Siv Channa

Violinist Returns Lowell-Built 
Violin ‘Home’ to Play at MCC
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Phnom Penh, Cambodia --“I never 
learned to read or write. I did not 
go to school when I was younger. I 

had no chance because my parents 
were very poor and I had to stay 
home to take care of my younger 
siblings.”

Born into a poor family, Phy 
Sophal had been denied the oppor-
tunity to attend school as a child, 
missing out on lifetime of activities 
as a result.

Now, at the age of 65, Sophal 
is making up for lost time.

The grandmother is one of 
CCF’s adult learners who are being 
given a chance to step into the 
classroom – the first time for some 
– learning to read and write Khmer 
in evening classes given in the 
heart of the community where they 
live in Steung Meanchey.

Officially launched in 2017 as 
a three-month pilot project, CCF’s 
Adult Literacy Program has be-
come a full blown adult education 
program, taught by volunteer Lead-
ership Students, who get as much 
out of the experience as the mature 
students.

Last year, 50 adult learners 
graduated from their class, with a 
diverse age range from 60-some-
thing grannies and grandpas to par-
ents of CCF children.

This year, 88 granny and mums 
and dads proudly received their 
certificates at a graduation ceremo-
ny at the Neeson Cripps Academy 
last night, the first CCF graduates 

of 2020.
CCF was honoured to welcome 

Her Royal Highness Princess Sam-
dech Reach Botrei Preah Anoch 
Norodom Arunrasmy and His Ho-
liness Samdech Bour Kry, the leader 
of Buddhism in Cambodia, to the 
event.

Being able to read and write at 
this stage in their lives has opened 
up a whole new world.

For mums and dads among 
them, it offers the chance to get 
better jobs and create a better life 

for their families.
And the grannies and grand-

pas, once forgotten members with-
in their own communities, have 
been given a new lease of life. 

“Prior to taking this Khmer lit-
eracy class,, I could not read or 

write the Khmer alphabets,” says 
Granny Sophal. “Now, I am able to 
read them and write some names.”

Her dedication to studying and 
new-found confidence has also 
paid off with a job. 

Granny Sophal can now be 
found in the morning selling break-
fast at Cafe Scott, CCF’s commu-
nity cafe named after CCF Founder 
and Executive Director Scott 
Neeson, located in the CCF com-
munity.

Educating the older members 

of the community also helps the 
children and grandchildren too, 
who benefit from more engaged 
grandparents and parents.

Granny Sophal now enjoys 
reading with her more than 10 
grandchildren, encouraging them 

to attend school and study hard, 
having seen as a child how her own 
parents and grandparents were de-
nied education in their youth and 
witnessed firsthand the poverty and 
lack of opportunities that came 
about as a result.

“It is very important to have 
literacy classes for our community 
people, especially for those who 
had no chance to go to school,” 
said CCF’s Community Outreach 
Manager, Leanghoin Hoy, benefits 
include being able to communicate 
effectively in their daily lives, better 
interaction between senior and 

young generations and providing 
role models for the younger mem-
bers of the community, he said.

Here, we introduce some of our 
remarkable   

Please Read page 03
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CCF’s Community Outreach 
Manager, Leanghoin Hoy, pic-
tured below with one of the granny 
graduates

Granny Sophal

Pictured with Cambodian Children’s Fund Founder Scott Nelson and 88 grannies, mums, and dads who 
graduated from CCF’s Adult Literacy Program on January 22, 2020 — in Phnom Penh, Cambodia.
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EDUCATING GRANNY

adult learners:
Granny Sophal
Mother-of-five and grandmother 

Phy Sophal, 65, lives in a CCF 
World Housing community and is 
supported by CCF in the Granny 
Program.

Brought up in a province in a 
poor family, Granny Sophal never 
had the chance to go to school and 

did not step foot in a classroom until 
she was 64. 

Inspired by others, she asked 
to join CCF’s Adult Literacy classes 

to learn to read and write Khmer.
“It is not easy at this age to go 

to school because I have lots of 
things to do like cooking for my 
grandchildren,” says Granny Sophal. 
“However, I have to allocate time 
to go to the class because I wish to 
be able to read and write.’

With determination, she has 
made great progress and can now 

read, and write the breakfast order 
in her new job working at CCF’s 
community cafe, Cafe Scott.

She is also looking forward to 

helping her grandchildren (she has 
more than 10) with their own studies.

“When I was a child, I had been 

in school for only two days but, as 
my eyes were sick, I quit school from 

that time on,” says Vol Oun, 53.
With no formal education, Oun’s 

opportunities were limited.
As a child, she would help her 

mother sell Khmer cakes to bring 
much needed income into the family. 
Navigating a world without being 
able to write or even write the name 
of a building or shop was hard over 
the years but Oun had no choice.

Later, she married and had four 
children with husband Hout Bunthorn. 
The family now live in a rented room 

in Steung Meanchey and are supported 

by CCF.

When Oun had the chance to 
restart her education through CCF, 
she jumped at it.

“I feel regret for missing school 
in my childhood,” says Oun, who 
works for Phnom Penh’s private 
refuse firm, Centri.

“I decided to join the literacy 
class because CCF set up the class 
in the community near my house 
and I wanted to know how to at 
least read the Khmer alphabet.”

Oun is a model student and has 
not missed one of her Adult Litera-
cy classes, juggling the lessons 
with looking after her children. Her 
husband, Bunthorn, has also be-
come one of CCF’s adult learners.

Now, she is able to read the al-
phabet, count numbers and write 
some words.

“I feel happy that I have the 

chance to study and I’m improving 
now,” says Oun.

Hout Bunthorn
As one of eight children in a 

poverty-stricken family, Hout 
Bunthorn was only able to attend 
school briefly. 

He attended first grade but had 
to drop out because his parents 
couldn’t afford the fees and needed 
him to get a job to help the family 
finances. By the age of 10, he was 
working with his uncle selling 
items on the streets of Phnom 
Penh.

Forty five years later, Bunthorn, 
now 55, finally went back to school 
to pick up where he left off all those 
years ago.

Thanks to CCF’s Adult Literacy 

Program, he now has a basic read-
ing level and is able to spell some 
words.

“CCF has provided this class 
to community people and I joined 
because I would love to learn more,” 

says Bunthorn, who is taking lessons 
with his wife, who also missed out 
on a formal education.

His new-found literacy skills 
have come in handy in his job as a 
moto taxi driver, reading street and 
shop names.

While some of his friends told 
him he was too old to be in school, 
Bunthorn is undeterred and  has 
signed up for the next term.

He hopes to be an inspiration 
for other people of his age in the 
community to join the Adult Liter-
acy Program.

Kate Ginn/CCF

/From Page 02

Princess Arunrasmy Norodom greets recent graduates

Hout Bunthorn
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eday Bin sMxun
Cb;elogcUlqñaMcinenALÚEvl »kas 

cUlqñaMCUt naraRtITI25mkra2020 enA 
ePaCnIydæansMeBAmas KWCakarCYbCuMRKYsar 

ExµrkUnkat;cind¾FMmYyeroberogCaragral;qñaM 
edayRKYsarelak eg:a KwmeQog CavisVkr
nwgCamRnþIKNbkSse®gÁaHCati .

ePJóvRbmaN400nak; )anbgðajxøÜn  
RbkbedaysemøókbMBak;TMenomTMlab;cin 
Edlmkrs;enAshrdæCaTUeTABN’Rkhm 

eKnaMeFVIGMeNaydl; eta{m:ugsay} Edl 
elat erraM tamcgVak;sÁr naM[ePJóveRtkGr 
CaTIbMput. Rkumt®nþId¾manfVIéd)ansEmþg 
eLIgy:agBieraH eFVI[ePJóvcg;eLIgraMkMsanþ 
CamYyRKYsarnwgmiRtP®kiþmincg;cuHvij.

elak eg:a KwmeQog )ansnüafa {R)ak; 
cMeNjBIBiFICubelogqñaMenH nwg)anCaGMeNay 
dl;{mUlniFIsikSaCYydl;yuvCnExµrsRmab; 
cUlmhaviTüal½y}TaMgGs;.

Cb;elogcUlqñaMcin2020

elak ega KwmQag ¬rUbQr¦ TTYlePJóv
na»kascUlqñaMcinenALÚEvl

elatm:ugsayedIm,IelIkrasIdl;ePJóv
na»kascUlqñaMcin
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teTAmux GñkEdleKsgS½yfa xøbxøac 
TaMgenaH R)akdCaminsMgM[eKeFVI)abenaH 
eLIy BIeRBaHEteKmansMGageTAelIkic©RBm 
eRBogRkug)a:rIsnwgshKmn_GnþrCatienaH 
ÉgehIy eKnwgtbteTAnwgmrtkénrbb 
pþac;kar EdlenAEsssl;Caminxan. 

1/ b:ul Bt luykak; masR)ak; rfynþ 
KMrUfµI dIFøI pÞHPUmiRKwH vimand¾sm,ÚrEbbTaMg 
enaH enAkm<úCasBVéf¶ KWCalT§plrUbbIy 
¬emIleXIj¦naMmkBikarxitxMRbwgERbgkñúg
ry³eBlCit50qñaMknøgmk énGMNackumµúy 
nisþ b:ul Bt bnÞab;mkGMNackumµúynisþKN 
bkSRbCaCn. etIsm,tþiTaMgenaH rab;)anfa 
CazansYK’sRmab;GñkCMnan;eRkayrbs;BYk 
eK)anEdrb¤eT? TMngCaeT¡ BIeRBaH{]tþm 
Kti}min)anzitenATIenaHeLIy.

RkumTsSn³kumµúynisþ b:ul Bt d¾Rkhm 
eq¥A )anrMlayrcnasm<½n§cas;énsgÁmExµr 
edIm,Ik¾sagsgÁmfµImYyepSgeTot Edlyk 
KMrUBIRbeTscinebyIg b¤eb:kaMgd¾mhima rIÉ 
lT§pl KWminRtwmEtrMlayvb,Fm’xøÜnÉg 
Etb:ueNÑaHeT EtCag3qñaM)ansmøab;rgÁal 
BUCsasn_Exµr esÞIrdac;EtBUC/ ehIyEfmTaMg 
eTAeFVIs®gÁamcaj;yYnCaRbeTsCitxag 
bNþal[eKdak;bnþúbrdæaPi)almYy EdlbMerI 
RbeyaCn_RbeTseKrhUtdl;sBVéf¶eTot 
pg. mrtkénRkumkumµúynisþ b:ul Bt enH 
KWcg;[ExµreCO ehIyGPivDÆn_edaye)aHbg; 
vb,Fm’CaekrdMENlExµrecalecjCadac; 
xat/ lT§plKW³ BlrdæExµrsl;EtdegðIm 
pþwk² KµanTIBwgEtb:ueNÑaH ry³eBlenaH 
bNþúH)annUvvb,Fm’{rs;enAedayP½yxøac}
rebobCa{Taskr}bnþBIstvtSr_mun².

2/  RkumbnÞab;mk KWkumµúynisþelOgTuM 
énrdæaPi)albnþúbenaHÉg EdlmaneQµaH 

faKNbkSkumµúynisþRbCaCnkm<úCa Edl 
enAEtbnþsmøab;rgÁalelIBUCsasn_Exµr eday 
édExµrKñaÉg y:agKµanGaNitCamYynwgT½B 
yYnRbmUlePaKplExµrykeTARsukeK dak; 
BRgayT½BkñúgnammkkarBarExµr bBa¢ÚlCn 
CatiyYn kñúgkgT½B kñúgrdæaPi)al kñúgPUmi 

Rsuk EdlRbeTsExµr)ankøayCaGnaniKm 
yYn edaylak;muxnwgshKmn_GnþrCatifa 
BYkeKmkrkSasnþiPaB[Exµr. Cag10qñaM 
rs;enAkñúgdMNak;karTI1 énGnaniKmyYn 
enH BlrdæExµr)anTTYlkarRKb;RKgminxus 
KñaBIrbb b:ul Bt enaHeT KWKµansm,tþib¤mrtk 
GVICab;nwgxøÜnTaMgGs; TIBwg)anEtBIGñkEdl 
cg;{ykCIvitxøÜn}/ enaHKWCavb,Fm’én{CIvit
beNþaHGasnñ}KµanlMnwg.

nacugdMNak;karTI2 edaysarEtGgÁkar 
shRbCaCati naqñaM1991 )andak;sm<aF
dl;PaKICemø:aHenAkm<úCa ¬manExµrBITl;Edn 
man3RkumRbyuT§nwgrdæaPi)albnþúbeday 
yYn¦ edIm,IbBa©b;s®gÁamkñúgRsuk/ cMENk 
ÉPaKIbreTsEdlBak;B½n§man cin/ yYn/ 
éf/ GaemrIk/ rusSI/ PaKIBak;B½n§Rbeyal 
man³ GU®sþalI/ Cb:un/ )araMg/ \NÐÚensuI/ \NÐa/ 
nwgRbeTsepSg²cMnYn18breTs. na5qñaM 
bnÞab;BIqñaM1991mk CIvPaBBlrdæ)anRbesIr 
eLIgbnþicmþgPaBjjwmjEjmk¾)anRtLb; 
mkvij edaymanesrIPaBFanaedayvtþman 
shKn_GnþrCati/ mankarCYbCuMbgb¥Únjati 
mitþ)ankþIsgÇwmkñúgCIvitk¾ebþImvijEdr/  ehIy 
pþl;karTukcitþdl;emdwknaMFM² éns®gÁamts‘U 
kalBIb:unµanqñaMmun EdlmksnüadeNþImGasn³ 
sPa cMeBaHm©as;eqñatnaqñaM1993 esÞIrEt 
minGaceCO)an. KNbkS4 EdlFøab; RbyuT§ 
KñaenAsmrPUmi)anCab;eqñatcUlsPaCati 

énrbbBhubkS kñúglT§iRbCaFibetyüman³ 
KNbkShVú‘nsuinbuic/ KNbkSRbCaCn/ 
KNbkSelaktasWgsan nwgKNbkSmUlI 
Nkar. 

fVIt,itEtTTYl)ankitþiysd¾x<g;x<s;TTYl 
sÁal;fa CasgÁmmnusSmanesrIPaBnwgÉk

raCüRKb;RKan;BIGgÁkarshRbCaCatiGs; 
Kñamin)ane)aHbg;l,ic nwgKMnuMBIGtItkalenaH 
eT/ El,gneya)aykac;Kña TI1 KWkarseRmc 
[mannaykrdæm®nþI2rUb nwgrdæm®nþI2rUb 
mYyRksYgedaysemþcneratþm sIhnu RbFan 
SNC EdleFVI[xUcGMNacRKb;RKgénkic©RBm 
eRBogRkug)a:rIsedayG‘untak;/ TI2sPaFmµ 
nuBaØExµr )annaMKñaeTACMnuMenAÉRbeTscineb:
kaMg ehIy)anseRmcbþÚrGtßn½yénkic©RBm 
eRBogBIrbbRbFanaFibtIeTACarbbraCaniym 
ehIysemþcsIhnu RBHGgÁÉg k¾køayCaRBH 
mhakSRtPøameTAehag/ EdlnwgbNþal 
[mnusSmanGMNackñúgéd Et2nak;b:ueNÑaH 
KWsemþc sIhnu nigelak h‘un Esn. Rkum 
pøÚvkarTaMg4PaKI minRtwmEtbMpøajkagar 
rbs; Gsb Etb:ueNÑaHeT EfmTaMgbMpøaj 
PaBesµIrKñaénRkumnimYy² edayKµannrNa 
QrCaCMh‘rGBüaRkwt karBarRkumxøÜn)aneTot 
eLIy BIeRBaHEtG‘untak;)ancakecjeTA 
ehIy/ kic©RBmeRBogRkug)a:rIsedIm,IsnþiPaB 
Exµr )anRtUvbraC½ytaMgBIeBlenaHmk enA
sl;EtebskkmµEtmYyb:ueNÑaHEdlenAess 
sl; KWebskkmµ Gsb xagsiT§imnusS. 
mrtkEdlbnSl;TukenaHKW³ Gñkneya)ay 
rbs;ExµreyIg enAEtnwkKuNdl;breTsman 
cinnwgyYn EdlFøab;pþl;GtþRbeyaCn_pÞal; 
xøÜnminxVl;BImrtkTukCUnBlrdæ nwgmatu-
PUmieT/ eBlenaHehIyEdleFVI[KNbkS 
RbCaCnenAEtkan;GMNac KaMRTedaykar 

begáItraCübløgÁsarCafµI CafñÚrnwgkarbeNþj 
G‘untak;ecjBIkm<úCaBlrdækm<úCa)ansÁal; 
rs;CatiCafµImþgeTot nUv»neya)ayEccUv 
{rbs;RbCaCatiedaymindwgRtUvnwgxusBINa 
mkeT [EtGñkneya)ayfa RtUvKWRtUvehIy 
eTaHCae)akR)as;k¾eday.

3/  enAvKÁbnþBIqñaM1997mk KNbkS 
RbCaCn)anvaypþac;ykGMNacrdæ)aneFVI 
ePøógeFVIpÁr rhUtdl;EkøgbnøMkñúgkare)aHeqñat 
kMcat;Gñkneya)aybkSd¾éTÉeTot man 
TaMgrMlayKNbkSRbqaMgTaMgGs; cab;Gñk 
neya)aydak;Kuk edayKµanCMnuMCMrH Blrdæ 
)anRtUveKrMelaPRKb;rUbPaB/ mnusScMNak 
RsukeTAsuIQñÜleRkARbeTskan;EteRcIn 
¬rab;lannak;¦ . mrtkénrbbkumµúynisþ  
rYmKñanwgrbbpþac;karniymRKYsarniym k¾ 
cab;bdisn§iRBmKña vb,Fm’én{CIvitbeNþaH 
Gasnñ}k¾ekIteLIgsaCafµI.

Blrdæ)anyl;BIdMeNIrCIvitrbs;xøÜn )an 
TamTar[mankarpøas;bþÚrrbb b:uEnþGMNac 
pþac;karnwgkarvegVgrbs;mnusSxøH dUcCa 
sm rgSI naeBlenH )anrkSaCnpþac;kar[ 
enAkan;GMNacdEdl EdlCaehtu[PaBrg 
TukçevTnarbs;BlrdæenAhñwgfál;dEdl. ra®sþ 
Exµr{cakRsuk}ra®sþ«ExµrPitP½y{ ra®sþExµr 
{eRskXøan} enAEtbnþkñúgvb,Fm’{CIvitbeNþaH 
Gasnñ}teTAeTot.

fVIt,itEtmankarbEgVg dan eFVI[ra®sþv
egVgvb,Fm’EdlcRmugceRmIn k¾enAmanmnusS 
køahan dUcCa elak kwm suxa Edlh‘anecj 
mux{bgðajpøÚvRtUv/ KYr eFVI} dl;RbCaBlrdæ 
Edr sgÇwmfa mnusScugeRkayenH nwgpþl; 
{C½yCMnHd¾brisuT§}dl;sgÁmxøÜn)an. 

GVICamrtkkumµúynisþExµr eTAGñkCMnan;eRkayrbs;BYkeK?

rbb b:ul Bt rbbrdækm<úCabnþmkrbbG‘untak; rbbEdlmanbkSRbqaMgxøaMg
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eday Bin sMxun
RBwtþikarvtþekItenAvtþvILÜenH minEmn 

CaerOgEtÉkÉg enAshrdæGaemrIkenHeT/ 
CaTUeTAmanerOgdUcCa manRBHsgÇ)anRtUv 
beNþjecjBIvtþ/ fñak;dwknaMvtþeRcInRkumTam 
TarykkmµsiT§rbs;vtþerog²xøÜn/ smaCik 
CaCMh‘rrbs;vtþvay cMENkEckvtþCabkç 
BYk .l.  erOgTaMgenHekIteLIgedaysar 
tYnaTIrbs;ecAGFIkarvtþnimYy² k¾manGMNac 
kMBUlkñúgkarRKb;RKgvtþ/ cMENkÉtYnaTI])ask 
CaRbFanvtþ k¾manGMNacCakMBUldUcKña 
enAkñúglkçnþikvtþ/ ehIyenAman])ask  
])asikaCam©as;GMeNayxøH CaGñkmanKuN 
ehIyk¾manGMNaceRcIn kñúgvtþEdr EtbegáIt 
)anCabBaðaRbTajRbTg;Kñamin[edaHRsay 
rYcedaygay²eT/ emø:aHehIykarRKb;RKg 
vtþ EdlmanR)ak;cMNUledaysT§aeRcInrbs; 
BuT§bris½T BiessRKb;RKgrcnasm<½n§FMmYy 
edayKµanCMnaj k¾manekItCaerOgGUsbnøay 
rab;qñaM Gaesacn_xøinminecHcb;.  

eyIg)ansegáteXIjdMeNaHRsaymYy 
EdlTMngCaRbesIrCageK KWvtþmanrbs; 

shKmn_RBHsgÇExµrenALÚEvl EdlCa 
clnarYmRbCuMvtþExµrCaeRcIn b:uEnþminman 
skmµPaBeT taMgBIRBHetCKuN esA Xn 
cUlTIvgÁt;taMgBI3-4qñaMmun. \LÚvenHman 
BuT§ismaKmRBHsgÇExµr-shrdæGaemrIk 

EdlCasmaKmfµImYyeTot enArdæmInIsUta 
)anekIteLIgEdr manskmµPaBKYr[kt; 
sMKal;. 

shKmn¾RBHsgÇkþI nwgBuT§ismaKm 

RBHsgÇenaHkþI KWsmaKmrYmRbCuMénRBHRKU  
ecAGFikarRKb;vtþExµrenAshrdæGaemrIkenH/ 
kñúgbMNgrYmKñaCYyelIksÞÜyKuNsm,tþi én 
vtþGaramExµr nwgCYyedaHRsayRKb;bBaða 
EdlGacekIteLIg enAvtþTaMgLayenaH. 

BuT§ismaKmRBHsgÇenH TMngCaCMh‘and¾ 
sMxan;mYy edIm,IminRtwmEtTb;sáat;vibtþi Edl 
ekIteLIgcMeBaHBuT§sasnaefrvafExµreT Et 
cUleTAedaHRsaybBaðaenAtamvtþTaMgLay 

EdlBYkeKedaHminrYcedayxøÜnÉg. b:uEnþ 
shKmn_RBHsgÇenaH tRmUv[.

1-manlkçNHRsbc,ab;shrdæGa 
emrIkpg 

2-mansiT§iRKb;RKgvtþExµrEdlCasma 
CikTaMgGs;[eKarBlkçnþik³xøÜnÉgpg .

RBHRKUecAGFikarvtþenARbUvIDin RBHnam 
yagsuCaRta CasmaCiksßabnik shKmn_
RBHsgÇTaMgsgxag)anmansgÇdIkarfa 
RBHGgÁ)annimnþeTACYy edaHRsaybBaðaenA 
{vtþvILÚ}Edr EtedaHmin)an edaysarvtþnimYy² 
manÉkraCüPaBnwgminTTYl»vaT/ EteTaH 
bICaTaMgsgxagmancMNucexSayEdlRtUv 
CYyEterog²xøÜnk¾eday. enAvtþvILÚ KW lkçnþik³ 
EdlcuHbBa¢IenAsalaRkugLúgb‘Íc CaGaCJa 
kNþalEdl)ankMNt;beNþjRBHsgÇTaMg 
2GgÁecjBIvtþ.

ebIenARsukExµr b¤enARsukéf eKman 
semþcsgÇ nwgRksYgFmµkar CaGgÁkarkMBUl 
CaGñkRKb;RKgnwgCaGñkseRmc cMeBaHcMNat; 
karrbs;RBHsgÇenAkñúgvtþ[RbRBwtþtam 
vin½yminGac[R)ascak)aneLIy.

bnþviPaKBIkarbeNþjRBHsgÇenAvtþvILÚ¬tnwgcb;¦

)atukmµrbs;RBHsgÇRbqaMgnwgvtþ vILÚ
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sUmGbGrsaTrsRmab;karmkdl;qña M 
2020.  enAeBlEdrqñaMnimYy²RtUv)anbBa©b;eTA 
ehIyqñaMfµIcab;epþImenaH mnusSmñak;²EtgEtvay
témønUveKalédrbs;xøÜn niglT§plEdlseRmc 
)anrbs;BYkeK. edaykaryl;dwgBIkarlM)ak; 
kñúgkarkMNt;eKaledAd¾x<s; eyIgnwgKitfa eKal 
edATaMgenaHvaRKan;EtCasþIRsém:b:ueNÑaH ehIy 
vaminEmnCakarBitenaHeT. b:uEnþsRmab;qñaMenH  
eyIgKYrEtKit[xusBImunedayeFVIkartaMgcitþrbs; 
GñkeFVIy:agNaTijpÞHmYy[)an. 

\LÚvenH ehtuGVIGñkKYrEtTijpÞHpÞal;xøÜn? 
xageRkamenHKWehtuplmYycMnYnEdlKYrEtman
pÞHpÞal;xLÜnrbs;Gñk

 1-elakGñknwgminEdlQb;RtUvkarkEnøg 
sRmab;sñak;enAenaHeT. minfaGñkrs;enATIRkug 
b¤TIRbCuMCnNak¾eday elakGñknwgminEdlQb; 
tRmUvkarTIkEnøgEdlehAfa pÞHsRmab;sñak;enA 
enaHeT. dUcecñHelakGñkRtUvEtKitBIvasRmab; 
ry³eBlEvg elakGñknwgcg;)annUvTIkEnøgsñak; 
enAsßitefßrmYyEdlehAfa pÞH.

2-etIelakGñkxøacfa GñknwgminTTYl)an 
nUvkm©IenaHeT? {´minGacmanluyRKab;RKan;nwg 
bgvaenaHeT} EdlenHCaelscMeBaHmnusSPaK 
eRcInEdlmin)anTijpÞH. b:uEnþ´minEmnesñIr[ 
elakGñkTijnUvrbs;rbrl¥²Edlnwg)at;bg;nUv 
témørbs;vaenaHeT dUcCanalikamas rWLans<½r. 
´kMBugEtesñIrsuM[GñkeFVIkarvinieyaKelIxøÜnGñk
pÞal; nigRKYsarrbs;Gñk. eTaHCatamviFINa 
rebobNad¾eday GñkGacTijpÞHmYy)an. CMhan 
dMbUgRbsinebIGñkeFVIkareRCIserIsfa Gñkcg;Tij 
pÞHBitEmn vaGacRbEhlCaRtUvcMNayeBlRb- 
Ehl 6 Ex rWGacmYyqñaM>>> eBlxøHGacRtUvcMNay 
eBl3qñaMk¾man. RtUveFVIkartaMgcitþ kMNt;eKal
edAsRmab;mYyéf¶EdlRtUvTijpÞH ehIyeyIgGac 
beRgonGñk[bMeBjnUvral;tMrUvkarcaM)ac;nana 
edIm,I[eKaledAmYyéf¶EdlGñk)ankMNt;enaH 
)anseRmcedayGac[GñkTijpÞHpÞal;xøÜnmYy 
)an.   

3-GtßRbeyaCn_Bn§. ebIeTaHbICamanpÞH
pÞal;xøÜnmanTnÞúkTTYlxusRtUvy:agNak¾eday 
CamYynwgkarbgðat;beRgon karTTYlxusRtUvnimYy² 
rbs;Gñkkan;EtGacRKb;RKg;)an. RbsinebIvagay 
RsYlEmnenaH eyIgRKb;KñanwgeFVIvaTaMgGs;Kña 
eTAehIy EmneT? mnusSPaKeRcIn mincaM)ac;cMNay 
eBlevlakñúgkarKitBIkarmanpÞHpÞal;xøÜn eday 
sarEtvakan;EtlM)akkñúgkarTTYlykeRBaHva 
minEmngayRsYlkñúgkareFVIenaHeT. b:uEnþRbsin
ebIGñkBitCacMNayeBlevlakñúgkarGb;rMxøÜnÉg 
Gñknwgyl;fa manGtßRbeyaCn_Bn§CaeRcInkñúgkar 
EdlkøayeTACam©as;pÞHenaH. kareFVICam©as; 
Gcln³RTBü KWviFITImYyEdlmnusSCamFümGac 

ksagRTBüsm,tþi)an. \LÚvenH kareFVICam©as; 
elIGcln³RTBümYyminEmnGacekItmankñúgeBl 
mYyyb;enaHeT b:uEnþekItmanCamYynwgkargar 
EdlGñkGaceFVIva)an. rdæaPi)alfñak;rdæ nigsh 
B½n§GnuBaØat[m©as;pÞHTaMgGs;Gackat;Bn§mYy 
cMnYnsRmab;karcMNayrbs;BYkeKkñúgkareFVICa
m©as;pÞH. dMbUgbMput KWkarkat;bnßyBn§elIkar 
R)ak; EdlGnuBaØat[Gñkkat;bnßykarR)ak;Edl 
)anbg;eTAelIbMNulrbs;FnaKarkñúgkarTijpÞH 
¬ehtudUcGñkGacbnßyGRtaBn§rbs;Gñk ehIy 
Bn§srubEdlbg;eTArdæaPi)alshB½n§kñúgmYyqñaM 
pgEdr¦ .

4-karTijpÞHlkçN³eRcInRKYsar. bEnßm 
eTAnwgmanpÞHsRmab;rs;enAGñkCYlpÞHrbs;Gñk 
nwgCYycUlrUmcMENkcMNayeTAelIkarbgbMNul 
rbs;Gñktamry³kar[éføCYlpÞH[GñkmYyExmþg. 
tamBit RbsinebIGñkminmanpÞHenaHeT ehIyEbr 
CaGñkbg;éføCYlsRmab;rs;enAvij vaBitCaGVIEdl 
GñkkMBugeFVIcMeBaHm©as;Gcln³RTBüGBa©wg. Gñk 
GacRbmUléføQñÜlEdlGacykmkTUTat;R)ak; 
bMNulrbs;Gñk ehIykñúgnamCam©as;énlMenAdæan 
eRcInRKYsar rdæaPi)alfñak;rdæ nigshB½n§ GnuBaØat 
[Gñkkat;ykBn§bEnßmeRcIneTot. karkan;kab; 
RTBüsm,tþiEdlCYl[eK KWCaGaCIvkmµ ehIy 
GñkRtUv)anGnuBaØat[eFVIkarkat;bnßykarcMNay 
elIGCIvkmµCYlpÞHEdlbnßykarbg;Bn§pÞal;xøÜn 
enAcugqñaM.

elakGñkRtUvKitBIkarTijpÞH. kareFVICam©as; 
pÞH KWCakarvinieyaKd¾RbesIrbMputsRmab;xøÜnGñk 
pÞal;. RbsinebIGñkmindwgRtUvcab;epþImBIRtg;Na 
eT Gacsak;sYrmnusSEdlGacCYyGñk)an. eyIg 
manCMnajkñúgkarCYym©as;pÞHkñúgkarTij/ lk; 
nigepÞrkm©IGcln³RTBü. kariyal½yrbs;eyIg 
eFVIkargarCamYyTIPñak;garGcln³RTBü/ m®nþI\N 
Tan nigRkumh‘undak;bBa©aMCaeRcInEdlGacCYy 
elakGñk)an. eyIgrIkraynwgCYyelakGñk[
subinþrbs;GñkkøayCakarBit. GñkRtUvseRmccitþ 
edayxøÜnÉgfaGñkcg;)anpÞHCamunsin. 

sUmTMnak;TMngmkkan;eyIg´sRmab;karBieRKaH 
eyabl;edayminKitéfø dUecñHeyIgGaceqøIyeTA 
nwgsMnYrEdlGñkman. 

b:uEnþdMbUgeLIy RtUvsYrsMNYredIm,I[Gñkdwg 
BIeBlevlaRtwmRtUv nigviFId¾RtwmRtUvkñúgkarTij 
pÞH. karTijd_qøatévedaysarEtGñkdwgc,as;fa 
GñkkMBugeFVIGVI minEmnGñkdéTR)ab;[GñkeFVIenaH 
eT. ´manpÞHpÞal;xøÜnrbs;´. Gñkk¾GaceFVIpÞH 
rbs;GñkdUc´Edr.

 emFavI RhVg; suIsáÚ eC>rUsa (Francisco J. 

Rosa, Esq.)

kariyal½yc,ab; r:Usa nigtaMg (Rosa & 

Taing Law, LLC)

Congratula-
tions, you are 
now in the year 
2020. As each 
year ends, and a 

new one begins, 
people evaluate 
their goals, and 

their achievements.  Realizing the diffi-
culty with high goals, people think of 
them as dreams, and not reality. But, this 
year think differently, set your mind to 
it, and buy a house.

Now, why should you buy your 
own home? Here's a few reasons:

1. You will never stop needing a 
place to live. Regardless of what city or 
town you live in, you will never stop 
needing a place to call home. So, think 
about it, long term, you will want a 
steady place to call home.

2. Are you afraid you won't get a 
loan?" I can't afford it," that is the excuse 

most people use to not do things. But, I 
am not asking you to buy a luxury item 
that will lose value, like a gold watch, or 
a sports car. I am asking you make an 
investment in yourself, and your family. 
Somehow, someway, you can buy a 
house. The first step if you making the 
choice that you want it. It may be in six 
month, it may take a year...so what if it 
takes you two years. Set your mind to it, 
the goal of one day buying a house, and 
we can educate you to put in place all 
the necessary requirements so that one 
day you too can own your own home.

3. Tax benefits. Although owning a 
home has its responsibilities, with edu-
cation, each task becomes manageable. 
If it was easy, everyone would be doing 
it, right? Most people don't take the time 
to think about owning a home because it 
becomes hard to accept that it is not easy 
to do. But if you do take the time to edu-
cate yourself, you will learn there are 
many tax advantages to becoming a 

owner. Owning real estate is the number 
one way the average person can build 
wealth. Now, it will not come overnight, 
but with work anyone can do it.  The 
state and federal government allow ho-
meowners to take certain tax deductions 
for their expenses in owning a home. 
The first is an interest tax deduction, 
which allows you to deduct the interest 
paid on the mortgage (hence you lower 
your tax rate, and total taxes paid to the 
federal government each year).  

4. Buy multifamily homes. In addi-
tion to having a place to live, your ten-
ants will share the mortgage expenses by 

paying you rent each month.  In fact, if you 
do not own a house, and you pay rent, its 
exactly what you are doing for the prop-
erty owner. You will be able to collect 
rent which supports your mortgage pay-
ment, and as a owner of a multi-family 
residence the state and federal govern-
ment allow you to take even more tax 
deductions.  Owning a rental property is 
a business, and you are allowed to take 
business expense deductions that reduce 
personal taxes at the end of year. 

Think about it. Owning a home is 
great investment in yourself, and for 
your family. If you do not know where 
to start ask people that can help. We es-
pecially in helping homeowners buy, 
sell and refinance their real estate.  Our 
office works with many real estate 
agents, loan officers and mortgage com-
panies that can help you.  We are happy 
to help you make that dream come true. 
You need to decide for yourself that you 
want a home first. 

Contact us for a free consultation 
so we can answer questions you have.

But first, ask the questions so that 
you know the right time, and the right 
way to buy. Buy smart, because you 
know exactly what you are doing, not 
being other people told you to. I have 
my own home. You can too.

mUlehtuGVIGñkKYrEtTijpÞHpÞal;xøÜn WHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR OWN HOME

Francisco J. Rosa, Esq.

This edition, I like to welcome another guest contributor Attorney Fran-

cisco Rosa. Attorney Rosa is the partner at Rosa & Taing Law, LLC which 

locates on 1550 Middlesex Street. Lowell, Massachusetts. Rosa & Taing Law 

concentrates in Real Estate, Personal Injury, Immigration, and Family Law. 

Attorney Rosa is a Spanish native speaker, and originally from El Salvador. He 

works with Andrew 'Bunna" Taing, Esq, who is the only Cambodian practicing 

law in the Greater Lowell area. They have worked together for over six years 

and recently expanded another office to Revere, MA. Soben Pin



Violin-maker, or luthier, George 
E. Bryant believed there was no such 
thing as a perfect instrument. But vio-
linist Scott A. Noseworthy holds a per-
fect – for him – violin in his possession, 
130 years after Bryant constructed it.

 

Bryant built the violin in 1889 at 

his workshop in the then Boston & 
Maine Railroad Depot. Ownership of 
the building was transferred to Mid-

dlesex Community College in 2008 
from the Lowell Historic Preservation 
Commission. In 2018, the college 
opened the Richard & Nancy Donahue 
Family Academic Arts Center.

 

Middlesex was happy to reunite 
the instrument with its birthplace. De-

scribing the moment as “fantastic” and 
“a little surreal,” Noseworthy’s father 
Scott F. Noseworthy, said, “The college 

itself is a great facility. I am happy to 
see that organizations like MCC are 
willing to invest in the Arts. The quality 

of the facility is absolutely first rate.”
 

“It’s wonderful to have this his-
torical connection come back to help 
us celebrate the reincarnation of this 

fantastic building,” said MCC’s President 
James C. Mabry. “Lowell is a city with 
a rich history and being able to wel-
come this young violinist and this his-
toric violin back to the Donahue Fam-
ily Academic Arts Center is a great 
honor.”

 An American Civil War veteran, 
Bryant lived in Lowell almost his entire 

adult life. He crafted violins for 45 
years. Noseworthy grew up playing 
violin and now plays in the Lake Geneva 

Symphony Orchestra and attends the 
University of Wisconsin-Whitewater. 

 Noseworthy was gifted the Bryant 
violin from a family friend, who had 
received the instrument as a gift from 
the Springfield Symphony Orchestra.

 “When he received the violin, 
Scott had been struggling to learn a 
piece called La Folia by Corelli,” 

Noseworthy’s father said. “There was 
a passage in the piece that caused him 
trouble on nearly every attempt with 
his student instrument. He had sam-
pled several instruments in an attempt 
to find a suitable upgrade, but none of 
them truly felt ‘right.’ The first time he 
tried the piece on the Bryant instrument 
was the first time he played it clearly. 
From that moment, he essentially 
‘bonded’ with the instrument.”

 Along with the instrument came 
an appraisal confirming the violin was 
built by Bryant in 1889. While researching, 

Noseworthy’s father discovered that 
the former building in which Bryant 
worked was now the Academic Arts 
Center owned by Middlesex. He said, 
“I felt that this was somehow fitting, 
considering part of the building had 
originally been used to support the 
arts!”

 Noseworthy flew from his home 
in West Allis, Wis., and played the in-
strument at MCC’s Academic Arts 
Center on August 7, 2019. His choices 
– Ashokan Farewell, a piece associat-
ed with the American Civil War and 
the formerly illusive La Folia, for what 
Noseworthy’s father describes as “rec-
ognition of Scott taking ownership of 
the instrument.” Middlesex was hon-
ored to be part of that magical, musical 
moment.

Please Read Page 11
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Violinist Returns Lowell-Built 
Violin ‘Home’ to Play at MCC

Violin-maker George E. BryantViolinist Scott A. Noseworthy

By Kaitlin Buckley, MCC Staff Writer
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LÚEvl/ m:asaCUest - xN³eBlEdlqñaMfµI 
kMBugEtcab;epþ ImmUlniFimhaCnRkugLÚEvl  
(the Greater Lowell Community Foundation) 
)aneFVIkarRbkasBIbegáItmUlniFimYysRmab;pþl; 
CaGaharUbkrN_EpñksarB½t’manEdlmaneQµaH 
fa the Cambodian Journalism Dream 

Scholarship Fund. karbegáItmUlniFienHeLIg 
KWedIm,ICYyRTRTg;EpñkhirBaØvtßúdl;nisitükm<úCa
Edlcg;bnþkarsikSafñak;briBaØbRtEdlcab;yk
CMnajEpñksarB½t’man rWEpñkTMnak;TMng. 

Gñknag subin Bin Cashsßabnik nigGñk 
e)aHBum<pSayénsarB½t’manExµrpuss>r>Ga(Khmer 

Post U.S.A) nigCaRbFanénmUlniFiGaharrUbkrN_ 
viC¢aCIv³xagsarB½t’km<úCa (the Cambodian 

Journalism Dream Scholarship Fund) )an 
manRbsasn_fa {´yl;BI\T§iBlénkarTTYl)an 
GaharUbkrN_ va)anpøas;bþÚrCIvitrbs;´ edaydwg 
fa maneKeCOelIesckþIsubinrbs;´}. Gñknag 
bnþeTotfa {BiPBelakbc©úb,nñB½t’man KWmansar³ 
sMxan;Nas;cMeBaHCIvitRbcaMéf¶rbs;eyIg. cab;BI 
kareFVIseRmccitþBIeKalneya)ayCati rWRKYsar 
pÞal;xøÜnrbs;Gñk vamanPaBcaM)ac;edIm,I[buKÁl

mñak;mankarbNþúHbNþalnUvCMnajkñúgkarpþl; 
B½t’man/ CMnajEpñksarB½t’manEdlCYyENnaM
Gñk}.

KYrbBa¢ak;fa Gñknag subin Bin mankMeNIt 
enAkñúgextþRtavijénRbeTs evotNamkñúgGMLúg
b:unµanqñaMénPaBvwkvrEdl)anekIteLIgbnÞab;BIkar 

dYlrlMevotNamxagt,Úg. CamYynwgRKYsar 
rbs;GñknagEdlRtUv)anraraMg edaysarEtpl 
vi)akéns®gÁamenaH GñknagrYmCamYy«Buk/ b¥Ún 
RsImñak;nigbgRbus)anmkdl; shrdæGaemrik-
kñúgqñaM2000 . bnÞab;BIrs;enArdækalIhV½rj:a)an 
b:unµanqñaM RKYsarrbs;Gñknag )anmkrs;enAhVILa 
dahVaCaTIkEnøgEdlGñknag)anTTYlkarsikSa 
nigCasisSBUEkenAviTüal½y RBmTaMg)anTTYl 
GaharUbkrN_rhUtdl;)anbBa©b;karsikSaBI 
sklviTüal½y Penn State. eBl eronEdl  
GñknagenAmhaviTüal½yGñknagcab;ykkar 
sikSarEpñkvb,Fm’Exµr.

CamYyKñaenaHEdr elak Jay Linnehan    

RbFan nignaykRbtibtþiénmUlniFimhaCnRkug 
LÚEvl (GLCF) )anbBa¢ak;fa {GLCF eCOCak; 
fa karvinieyaKelIkarGb;rMdl;yuvCn KWCakar 
vinieyaKd¾man\T§iBlsRmab;GNaKtn_rbs; 
shKmn_rbs;eyIg}. elak)anbEnßmfa {Gaha 
rUbkrN_enH nwgKaMRTdl;subinénGñksarB½t’man 
km<úCaCMnan;eRkay}. 

GaharrUbkrN_elIkdMbgeRKagnwgpþl;dl;
nisitSenArdUvpáarIkqñaM2021 . sRmab;B½t’man 
bEnßm sUmTMnak;TMngeTAkan;elx 978-970-
1600 rWcUleTAkan;vibsay www.glcfoun-

dation.org.

mUlniFimhaCnRkugLÚEvlRbkas;begþIt mUlniFi

GaharrUbkrN_viC¢aCIv³xagsarB½t’km<úCa
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With the arrival of the Donahue 
Family Academic Arts Center, came a 
new sound booth – a perfect addition 
for students interested in the Technical 
Theatre Certificate Program. The 18-
credit certificate is designed to prepare 
students for employment in the technical 
side of performance and entertain-
ment.  

Courses include instruction in 
music technology, computer-aided design, 
electric circuitry, sound and lighting 
design, costume construction and safe-
ty. Upon completion of the certificate, 
students are prepared for the work-
force or can continue onto a four-year 
degree. 

 For more information, visit https: 
//catalog.middlesex.mass.edu/Tech-
Theatre or contact Peter Waldron at 
waldronp@middlesex.mass.edu. To 
register for spring-semester courses, 
go to www.middlesex.mass.edu/regis-
tration or call 1-800-818-3434.

 Visit www.middlesex.mass.edu/
foundation/donations to donate to 
MCC’s Aspire Campaign to help invest 

in the arts or make a check out to the 
MCC Foundation and send it to MCC 
Foundation, P.O. 8681, Lowell, MA 
01853.

Discover your path at Middlesex 
Community College. As one of the 
largest, most comprehensive community 

colleges in Massachusetts, we educate, 
engage and empower a diverse com-
munity of learners. MCC offers more 
than 80 degree and certificate pro-
grams – plus hundreds of noncredit 
courses – on our campuses in Bedford 
and Lowell, and online. Middlesex 
Community College: Student success 
starts here!

 

 CAPTION (MCC_Violin_Arts_
Center_S20.jpg): Middlesex Commu-
nity College is happy to support the 
arts. Violinist Scott A. Noseworthy 
came from Wisconsin to perform at 
MCC’s Richard & Nancy Donahue 
Family Academic Arts Center – the lo-
cation of where Noseworthy’s violin 
was crafted 130 years ago by George 
E. Bryant.

Violinist Returns Lowell-Built 
Violin ‘Home’ to Play at MCC

/From Page 09
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TidæPaBGñkeLIgetñatrm¶as;yksár 
m:UdpÞHEbbExµr reTHeKa   x©úsb£sSI Rbk;søwk 
etñat sagsg;enACab;²Kña sRmab;ePJóv 
GgÁúykmSanþ nigTTYlTanmuxmðÚbExµrCa 
eRcInmux kñúgbriyakasbrisuT§énxül;   CMenar 
RsukERs. BitCaeFVI[GarmµN_Rss;føa na 
éf¶cugs)aþh_ CaBiessrsCatimuxmðÚbExµr
man smøm¢Úr kkUr RtIGaMg man;dut x©gcMhuy 
nigkþambMBgCaedIm. 

TaMgenH KWCaTidæPaBénrmNIydæan 
PUmietñatsßitenAkñúg  PUmiraydb XuMesom 
rab RsukkNþalsÞwg extþkNþal cm¶ay 
BIraCFanIPñMeBjRbmaN25KILÚEm:Rt tam 

pøÚvCatielx2CaTIsm,Úr edayedImetñat 
pþl;eTsPaBébtgRKb;rdUvkal. minRtwm 
b:uNÑwgeT rmNIydæanPUmietñat k¾manGag 
EhlTwk nigkEnøgkmSanþCaeRcInRbePT
sRmab;kumartUc²elgsb,aypgEdr. 

elakGñknwgeTAdl;rmNIydæan PUmi 

etñat tampøÚvecjBIRkugtaexµA bt;mkpøÚv 
Catielx2 k¾)an b¤eFVIdMeNIrkat;s<ansÞwg 
manC½y bt;tampøÚveTAsarmnÞIreCIgÉk 
¬pøÚv217¦ eq<aHmkpøÚvCatielx2 RbmaN 
30naTI nwgmkdl;TwkdIXuMesomrab rYc 
RkeLkemIlxageqVgédnwgeXIjsøak 

sresrfa PUmietñat PUmizansuxsanþ  rYc 
bt;cUleTAtamexøagTVarvtþviharkMe)ar 
cm¶ayCagBIrKILÚEm:Rtnwg)aneXIjsøak-
mYyeTot EdleKsresrfa PUmietñat.
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eday Bin sMxun       tBIelxmun
EdlmanskmµPaBBukrlYyeRbIGMNacbMbiT 

mat;GñkkaEst EdlbMBanelIRbCaBlrdæ>>>TaMg
enaHk¾bNþal[mankarcab;xø Ündak;Kukeday 
tulakarExµr b¤smøab;GñkkaEstedaykgT½BCati 
nwgb:UlisExµr EdlCaTmøab;RKb;RKgRbeTsd¾cas; 
KMrwl . smaKm{exCIeG})aneRbI\T§iBlGnþrCati 
rbs;xøÜn eTAkarBarGñkkaEstrgeRKaHTaMgenaH 
EdlmaneTasedaysarEtBaküsMdIsresrelI
TMB½rkaEst>>>GñkkaEstnwgGgákarBarGñkkaEst 
eBjTaMgBiPBelak)anecjmuxkarBarGñkkaEst 
Exµr ehIyTTYl)ankaredaHElgCabnþbnÞab;Pøam² 
Edr. krNIsmøab;GñkkaEstFn; b‘unlI nayk-
kaEst{]tþmKtiExµr}Ca]TahrN_énkarsresr 
TieTonPriyaelaknaykrdæm®nþI h‘un  Esn/ kUd 
kmµefáaleTasrdæaPi)al )anTTYlkarKaMRTy:ag 
eBjTMhwgBIKNbkSRbqaMg sm rgSI nwgRbCa 
Blrdærab;Ban;nak; eBlenaH {exCIeG}nwgRkumGñk 
kaEstExµrnwgbreTsk¾)anecjmuxRbqaMgkar 
minEvkmuxrk]RkwdæCnrbs;rdæaPi)alnwgXadkmµ 
y:agsahavedayb:Ulissm¶at;elIGñkkaEst E

dlRtwmEth‘ansresrTieTonm®nþICan;x<s;. kic© 
karBarGñkkaEsteday {exCIeG}TaMgenaH bNþal 
[mankarpSBVpüayy:agTUlMTUlayeRcIndgeBj 
TaMgBiPBelak.

 2-Gb;rMviC¢aCIv³dl;GñkkaEstExµr³  cUlrYm 

edaykariyal½ysiT§imnusSGgáashRbCaCati 
dMNagedayemFavI eRbd Gadam -edayGgÁkar 
{IFJ} -edayGgÁkar{UNESCO}enA)araMg -eday 
mUlniFiGaemrIkaMg{USAID} -mUlniFIGalWm:g;

xaglic{xunr:adGaEdNUEGr}>>>{smaKmGñksar
B½t’manExµr}exCIeG{)anebIkvKÁsikSaviC¢aCIv³CUn
dl;GñkkaEstExµrCaeRcIndgenATIsñak;karEk,r
vimanÉkraCürbs;xøÜn>>> bnÞab;mkbegáIt)ansala 
viC¢aCIvsarBt’mYymanenAmuxRksYgB½t’man 
edaymUlniFIGU®sþalInwgyUeNsáÚ tamry³Gñk 
RsIs‘uy{san eGtKIn} nwgsalaviC¢aCIv³sarB½t’ 
manmYyeTot enAbrievNmhaviTüal½yPñMeBj 
edaymUlniFI{USAID} tamry³elak Eb‘Na 
RKIsð½r RbFankaEst{DwexmbUDaedlI}nwgelak 

m:ay hV½l½r sa®sþacarü{exCIeG}GtIteGDIT½rka
Est{v:asuInetanpUs}. GñkkaEstrab;rynak; 
k¾)anTTYlkarGb;rMviC¢aCIv³sarB½t’manesrIrYm 
TaMgyuvCnnwgyuvnarIfµIeTot k¾cUlmkbMerIkargar 

CaGñkkaEstbegáInKuNPaBvis½yB½t’man)an 
y:agRbesIr eBlqñaM1994enaH eQµaHkaEst 
viTüú nwgTUrTsSn_Exµr eLIgdl;Cag200eQµaH 
erage)aHBumÖkaEst nwgtUblk;kaEst k¾ekIt 
eRBageRBotTUTaMgRbeTsEdr.

3-kic©RbCuMCalkçN³CatinwgGnþrCatirbs; 
GñksarB½t’manExµr³ nacugqñaM1993 nwgedImqñaM 
1994 {exCIeG}cab;epþImmanskmµPaBFM²mYy 
cMnYnmanCaGaT×kic©RbCuMbegáIt{RkmsIlFm’}rbs; 
smaKmGñksarB½t’manExµr EdlCaKm<Ircm,g d
MbUgbg¥s;enAkm<úCaman14Rbkarrbs; {viC¢aCIv³ 
énGñkkaEstGñkkaEstesrI}-bnÞab;mkmanBiF I 
semÖaFn_TIsñak;kar {smaKmGñksarB½t’manExµr 
-exCIeG} edaymannaykrdæm®nþIExµr2rUb KW 
semþcRkumRBHneratþm rNb¤T§i Canaykrdæm®nþI 
TI1 nwgelak  h‘un  Esn  Canaykrdæm®nþI TI2 
cUlrYmCakitþiys -karcUlrYm[eyabl;nwgtv:a
¬mankarBieRKaHeyabl;CamYyeRbd Gadam 
emFavIG>s>b>¦eRcIns)aþh_elIc,ab;sarB½t’man
d¾twgEtgcMeBaHGñksarB½t’manesñIedayelak 
rdæm®nþI eGog mUlI EdlBiPakSaenAsPaCati. 
mankic©RbCuMeRcInelIk rvagGñkkaEstExµr enA 
sNæaKarpáay5{kaMbUDIy:aNa}bnÞab;mkmankar 
bBa¢ÚndMNagGñkkaEstExµr eTArYmRbCuMCGnþrCati 
enAGas‘an manhVIlIBIn manevotNam man 
hugkug manéf manswgðbUrI  rhUtdl;GURsþalI 
CaedIm.    teTAelxeRkay

{GtßbTRsavRCavRbvtþisa®sþ}

RbvtþiénsmaKmGñksarB½t’manExµr{exCIeG}

sU Nar:U / Bin sMxun / semþcneratþm sIhnu/ GñkRsI kuy ev:t / tat lIhuk 
smaKm KJA eBlcUlRkabbgÁMRBHmhakSRt
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eQµaHrukçCatienH KWRbTalrIkray. rukçCati 
enHmansøwkRkas;sm,Úrsac; nigsøwkBN’ébtg 
relag.

RbTalenHminRtUvkarkarEfTaMGs©arü b¤epIg 
Gs©arüGVIenaHeT b:uEnþRbsinebIGñkdak;vaenAkñúgepIg
kan;EtFM vak¾nwgkan;EtlUtlas;swgcab;minQñHpg
Edr. edIm,I[vaqab;lUtlas;KWdak;[cMBnøWéf¶. 
RbTalenHGacsRmbsRmYl)anRKb;sßanPaB dUecñH 
vanwgminmanGayuEvgeTRbsinebIGñkeRsacTwkva
jwkjab;eBk. bnÞab;BIeRsacTwkrYc RtUvrg;caM[dI
s¶ÜtswmeFVIvamþgeTot. GMLúgrdUvrgavamansMeNIm
kñúgdIRKb;RKan; dUecñHmin)ac;eRsacTwkk¾)an.

 

    eyagtamticnikrbs;cin RbTalenHKYrEt 
dak;enAxagsþaMédenARckcUlpÞHrbs;Gñk nigenA 
TisxageCIgénépÞrbs;Gñk.

 
RbTalenHpÞ úkedaysarFatueRbgkarBar 

GakasFatuRtCak; nigmanPaBviC¢manTaMgEpñkray
kaynigsµartIcMeBaHmnusS. vak¾begáInsmtßPaBpøÚv 
kaynigpøÚvcitþrbs;mnusSdUcKña.

 
famBlénrukçCatihugs‘uyTak;TajluymYy 

enHekIteLIgenAeBlvamanb£sl¥ niglUtlas;)an 
l¥.  GtßbT Khmerread

eyagtamk,Ünhugs‘uyrukçCatimYyenHnwgnaMmknUv \T§iBlviC¢mannigRTBü
sm,tþidl;elakGñk. eKeCOfavtþmanrbs;rukçCatimYyenHenAkñúgpÞHrbs;Gñk 
nwgTak;Tajluy eRbobbIdUcCaEdkqk;y:agdUecñaH.
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